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The Struggle of ‘Israeli Arabs’ Against the State of
Israel: Jonathan Cook in Montreal and Ottawa March
1-3, 2014

By Jonathan Cook
Global Research, February 17, 2014
Jonathan Cook and National Council on
Canada-Arab Relations

Region: Middle East & North Africa
Theme: Law and Justice

In-depth Report: PALESTINE

Saving Nazareth: What the struggle by Israeli Arabs for equality reveals about the State of
Israel today by Jonathan Cook

Jonathan is giving two public talks in Canada in early March 2014. He will be speaking in
Montreal on Saturday March 1, and in Ottawa on Monday March 3. The events have been
organised by the National Council on Canada-Arab Relations (NCCAR).

Details of both talks are available from NCCAR.

Find the event pages on Facebook here: Montreal and Ottawa.

Tickets can be bought in advance: Montreal and Ottawa.

The poster for the two events is below.

https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/jonathan-cook
http://www.jonathan-cook.net/
http://www.jonathan-cook.net/
https://www.globalresearch.ca/region/middle-east
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/law-and-justice
https://www.globalresearch.ca/indepthreport/palestine
http://www.nccar.ca/events/nccar-presents-award-winning-britishisraeli-journalist-jonathan-cook-in-montreal-ottawa/
https://www.facebook.com/events/616237281779001/?ref_newsfeed_story_type=regular
https://www.facebook.com/events/709932755698016/
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/montreal-saving-nazareth-what-the-struggle-by-israeli-arabs-for-equality-reveals-about-the-state-of-tickets-10396677743?aff=efbevent
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ottawa-saving-nazareth-what-the-struggle-by-israeli-arabs-for-equality-reveals-about-the-state-of-tickets-10226490709
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S e e  m o r e  a t :
http://www.jonathan-cook.net/talks-in-ottawa-and-montreal-march-2014/#sthash.y0b9K7vd.
dpuf

Montreal Event

When: March, 1 @7:30

Where: Atwater Club, 3505 Avenue Atwater, Montreal (street parking available)
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*This event has limited seating, make sure to get your tickets in advance*

Tickets: $20 (regular ticket price) and $15 (special ticket price for NCCAR members). You
can purchase your tickers on Eventbrite or at the door.

If you are in the Montreal downtown area you can also contact Bassam Hajj to purchase
tickets by cash: 514-629-7052.

Ottawa Event

When: March 3 @ 7:30pm

Where: First Unitarian Congregation of Ottawa, 30 Cleary Avenue
*free parking available*

Tickets: $15 on Eventbrite, $20 at the door, click here to purchase your tickets online.

Make sure to get tickets in advance, last year’s event was oversold!

For more information please contact Operations Manager, Hoda Mroue at 613-238-3795 or
events@nccar.ca

NCCAR thanks our many endorsers: Association of Palestinian Arab Canadians, Independent
Jewish  Voices,  Palestinian  Canadian  Congress.  Canadian  Unitarians  for  Social  Justice,
Canadian Friends of Sabeel, United Network for a Just Peace in Palestine and Israel, and
NOWAR/PAIX.

Event Details

Nazareth, with a population of about 100,000 is the biggest Arab city in Israel. It is the heart
of the Galilee, one of the richest agricultural areas in all of today’s Israel.

The citizens of Nazareth are Israeli  citizens – but they are predominantly Christian and
Muslim. They are the descendants of those who avoided the “ethnic cleansing” of Palestine
when Israel took over the area in 1948. But even as Israeli citizens, they have to continually
struggle  for  equality  –  for  good quality  education,  for  jobs,  for  housing and for  social
services. They face considerable discrimination as non-Jews, in “the Jewish state of Israel”.

Jonathan Cook has lived in Nazareth for 11 years. He is married to a Palestinian Israeli. He
knows  what  he  is  talking  about.  He  will  describe  what  the  obstacles  facing  Israel’s
Palestinian minority tell us about the State of Israel today.

Click here to read Jonathan Cook’s biography.

The original source of this article is Jonathan Cook and National Council on Canada-Arab
Relations
Copyright © Jonathan Cook, Jonathan Cook and National Council on Canada-Arab Relations,
2014
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